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October 1940.
amuerioan Fri ende Jervioe, t, Lee,
Gtreebø
Philadelphia, D enney Ivöauio.
Dour Fri endog--
Eleven oarlonu of uged clothing were EJtort,ed on tb411'
I it but it ap e
peareci me the cost was too hie;hp Cha i, when it
errive there will still be need for i i; accost, t,he wober.
One of the larger cartons, the one wit,l-x a sort oc lid
On it, i e tjnrked '501" 1101 land. 
f
' IL concaine garrnerlt;s Ghat, be-
I onoed inxosene Desuer, a Pacific College who would
have been a senior t,11iB year, who vuao killed in an
peel dent shortly before cuJ.iege opened k)he was swine her
in one of the stores clown
clothiné% go to Holland, and I assured her l,k.caC v,ouJ.d
be uneir des bination that, if you were not. organized there you
over to some organization that, ig handling
re i a el' uiex v e.
all who worked on this shipment goods agreed as
to just who t ought and what ought nct to go into the shipment.
Jiow we wish we could have one of your "exyert.s L o tell us
whe ther worn sweater should go in or not, this pair of
galoshes, this heavy rain coat, , this pair of touch looking
reen t e shoes, etc., etc 0 If we are send ine a lot oi things not
good enough to pay for the sending, we'd be e lad it.
Cone of our woluen have done lot of work in
happen 'to know that, not all of them were Lilended, at
Cur ergurt to promobe b ivine relief among the other
churches bile city Leu in +500.00 from Ike
methodist church, the only one aside from the Friends has
taken the offering thug far. The Chris Lian Church will. take
lheirs next Sunday
Wi th best wishes I am
Sincerely your friend,
Levi .k)ehningtou,
